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NEt-~ YORK ETA TE HOF:SESHOE PITCHERS HALL OF FAME RECOMMENDATION 

ttJe~ tt!e Mid-Hudsf.:'.!!-3 Hi)·f-seshcie f~itc~ier-s Assj~~r.:iat;i!:i:·i-~, !)f fr.JewtH .. ~xHgti~ 
t\Je¥-.; Yt::sr-k, take great: plea.st.:.·1-e i-r1 r-ect)ff,ttierHjirtg [~i··H?ste•r (Chet:) Alt~ll!!!'rts;.:-=ri 

for consideration for induction into the New York State Horseshoe 
Pitchers Hall of Fame. 

Chet started pitching horseshoes at the age ~f 14, in the year 
1926. Bet~een ]926 and 1928, Chet pitched al] spr~ng, summer, and fall, 
either with friends, locaJ Jeagues and t0u~naffients. Then _ . 1729 Che~·s 

Fair. 
Ir1 1~~31, C:t-1e·t aga.1·~1 ~ .. ~q:;;ri1 the L~lster· c:~.)tf:r~~;y"' f;.:1ir- Tc~iJ.r·1-~an1er~t:1 -·:·!~~.'= .. ' --:;i.i·~·: 

that year went on to win the Syracuse State Fair Tournament which ~t that 
time was considered as the New York State Tournament. 

Betw:Jeeil 1.931 aitd 1937:.s Chet pli-;.yed witft·~ t;t-~e ~~1=~·~·-i1-~g l_ake Clul:. i·~-, 

Kingston, New York. During this time, Chet ~as crL~ial in organizing a 
Hudst)ri ;;":jii.alle·y Tra.\1eli·c1g Le.:agL!e ~.;hich irilc.lu.dit?d tif:?a.«is it~-c:r.rtt t:=~-1;-,g·stc;~-,7,: 

Poughkeepsie, Peekskill, if'°k:•ritr•.:.se~ Cheste1-· a;rKi Whit;~· Plains. t-Hong 1.·~1.th 

this~ Chet and the Spring Lake Club were invited to put on horseshoe 
pi tcJ-, i r1g f.:!'}{t°1 ib i ticrn~- in SlRCh pl.act~!!.5 a.-=::~ f-'la.SC!f), ~~ate·!-loc;,, P'i fiet~tJsh ~ ~~Ja. ld~-?j-~ ~ 

and Walkhill State Prison which inspired SDme individuals to organize and 
start their own leagues. 

Du.i-·ing [~!1et"s se1-"'--1ic.e witt·§ the tJ~S:ai {.~·g· .. ~·¥~ed Ft)rc:es ir~ 1944" he ~··~Las 

asked by the athletic director of the U.S. Naval l~aining Center in 
Dearborn, Michigan, to organize and run a horseshoe program which was used 
as a morale booster until the troops were sent out. 

Afte¥- ctiJ J.-h:!r101-able D:i~5ct"ia:rge ira 1946,. 1··h::-?: r,tt:~tt.u· .. r~ed t-~i:1ffi.e .f"~~-,d ~:,.ta.rted 

to work at IBM in Poughkeepsie, New York which Chet again was the main 
driving force in organizing and running a 
Country Club. By 1949 and thru 1955, Chet 

horseshoe program at the IBM 
played 3 nights a week at 

country club with very good participation and eventually organized home 
and away games with the IBM Country Club in Endicott, New York. 

When Chet retired from IBM in the late 1970~s, he and his wife spent 
their winters in ST. Cloud, Florida, where he organized~ promoted and rar• 
many tournaments. At this time, Chet is in Florida playing, organizing, 
and promoting the relaxing game of horseshoes. 

In 1984, the Mid-Hudson Horses~oe Pitchers Assn. was founded, and 
Chet became one of the few members. He was a key person in the progress 
of the association and the building of the pitching complex. In that s~me 
year, Chet was responsible for the return of the Dutchess Cow~ty Fair 
HcJrsesf-icee 1·c~u.r·r1amerrt which WB.=:. r¥Ca!! .. -~exister~t: fi)g-·· 5(1 ~;/ear·s. Wf-~e1-~ t~-1e 

tournament became to much for one person to handle (1986), Chet turned 
over the tournament to our association, but still plays an important role 
i r~ tt-!e c·r·gar~i zat ion f.)f thE~ tc~uj~·rtaJr~E·!rrt.; a.s ~:.howr~ bc~f the i ~-!c~r·easi -~1g ·,-·~¥ . .!ff~t-~f_?;r 

of players which compete. 
Tt::« the preser1t" c~~et t!aS titeer~ {)'Oit:? c~f t¥.··H:~ ;;·~~=·~-t acti '--:IE memtse;-s ()"'f ~)~Jr

assoc iat ion. He has spent many hours helping the novice or beginning 
players improve their game, promotion of the game within our associati00, 
c«rgariiza.tif.:-:z~-~ r.u-f Ieagt.1es a.·fl1~] t~:eu::r-~-~cH1ier1ts:; i:1:"Ct;d actlJ..r.al Ci:S~,,-~st;-a_~_ctii.:i~r~ C)··f t~·-ie 

·futLrce hi:i:me o·-f c~l~,- a!::-St)ci.a.tic!iri:r: At t1··H2· W{)"j!der···fL!l a.ge C!!·f' 7~5 r~t~ r·~~s r·~()1.~- h1~?lc~ 

back in his playing (carries a 52% ringer average), promotion, 0rganizi~g 
c~·c f..~•··,.a t:'f1*Ve!- t1a_d t;cs be dcar~~z·::" ~Je ineed ~~\) t :::fs-k :,: ~·~e W:§as. E;i. l w~:=t·y-=::. tt-.er·~M·e,.. 



Below is a. list of places Chet has played ;::r..nd pi-omoted the w;::.nderfl!J 
game of horseshoes : 

Ulster County, N.V. 

Milton 
Highland 
t< i r~gs tc•!I 
Ellenville 
~·Ja.l khi 11 

Westchester County, N.Y. 

Misc. New York State 

Sy!-d.Cl!SE' 

FJr:,~yd 

Er1d ir.::l)tt 
Ta.l lmans 
A 1 e ;.~ a·n!dr i a. Bay 
La.i<e Gec•rge 
Johnson City 
Gla.sco 

Walden 
Pinebush 
t·~ewburgh 

Chester 
Middletown 
Mi dd l ehc•pe 

Putnam County, N.Y. 

PE~eksk i 1 Ji 
Montrose 

St :a: Clt:;~J.d 

Titusville 

Winter Ha:'•.lefi 
Apopka 
Tampa 
Sebrir1g 
Plantlei·ty 

Dutchess County, N.V. 

Poughkeepsie 
Pav;! i ng 
Rt1 i i-~ebeck 
Wappengers Fa1ls 
Merv-~ Hamburg 

Bronx C0Ln1ty, N.V. 

~::-i)~-t 8t?orqe 
t·!e;"l Yc~rwk C:.i t";;,-" 

Lee Davis Home, NJ 
New Brw1swick~ NJ 
Sta.rrfi)fd, [~c:rri!l: 

f.i:: 

Chet has been a. National and Florida State Member for 8 years~ and a 
New York State Member for 5 years. 

Fr-i:rm a.11 C1f the abc•VE;, i ~-l ~~ha.t Ct"!E:Ster· ( r.:11et j f~lt!tf.:·~rt~~D:r~ J-!i..'.!S dc1r~e ·•ft)r 
the spcag-t c.,f ~·g,or-sest1c1es, we a.fi-e -... -ter-y· p·~-c!lt.td tc! r-e-cc!~;irnei-:f;d hi»; f:!:.nr ir~dtJ.Ltic~r~ 

ii-;tca ttle t~~ei,4 ~1c~·r;·.::. State Hc·~·-sest-~c;:;e f:Fitct·H:~rs Hall i)·f f:·arne:s '1Je j~_Rst v.~isl·1 t.i··Je!-e 
were a lot more individuals like him. 

Tha.I1k ~{{)Lt II! 

Sir1cerely!F 

l:~~v~"''-
Mid-Hudson Horseshoe Pitchers 

At·tacf-H?d ai-e some i tefiiiS f·'f-f.)ffi [~het rs scr·~·:it.pbca[)k 

i I1te,-est i ng :r 

that 


